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VERY DESTRUCTIVE
WIND

Sweeps Down Upon This City
and Does Much Damage

From Friday's Daily.
The worst storm In the history of

Nebraska swept down yesterday af-

ternoon and last night. With a gale

blowing not less than fifty miles an

hour the storm tore through the
state spreading devastation In its
wake and causing a loss of thousands
of dollars to the inhabitants of this
comunlty.

This storm which is unprecedented
In the annals of the state swooped

down last night and yesterday after-
noon. The start was a summer rain
storm, the like of which no man has
seen Bince the year One. This storm
started with the characteristics of a

storm brewing In mid-summ- First,
came the lightning, then the thunder
and after that the deluge. And for
the time of year It was a deluge. It
was rain and then rain and after it
quit It was rain. Water was every

where and there was no doubt that
there was something doing in J
Pluvlus special line.

It was rain and then more rain
until night closed down and then
came the snow and sleet which con
tinued until gray light of the morn
ing peeked in on everyone who lived
In the city.

The storm did widespread damage
In the city and reports from the coun-

try are more discouraging. Wires
are down In every direction and there
is no chance of communication being

restored in several days.
The morning papers report com

munication between points east and
west paralyzed and trains on nil
roads are moving principally by
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No Wonder It Stormed.
Within a year Grand Islanders

will know how It feels to walk upon
paved streets.

A broom maker stole another
man's wife and pocket book, and
mado good his getaway. Evidently
he believed In niiikliig a ( lean sweep.

A noted scientist says Hint In the
future battles will be fought In the
nlr. There am many buttles now
being fought with hot air.

Mayor Miles captured the state
poultry show for next year. It goes
without showing that HaHliugH was
"laying" for that convention.

That Aurora editor who thinks
flirting Is nil right, because It gets
people In the habit of going to church

Mrs. Mark White came up today I Is apt to have much to answer for
from her home near Rock Bluffs to before he fully realizes where he Is
loow after business mutters. l"nt. Hustings Tribune.

soclatlons are doing an Immense
amount of good. But they could do
much more good If they could com-

bine with regard to the final selling
end of the line also.

But all these matters will be fully
and ably discussed at this convention
and you will bo free to Join In the
discussion if you attend. Farmers,
you have made it possible for others
to combine and become fabulously
rich! Why should you not take a
little time off and spend a few dol
lars combining for your own welfare!
If you don't look after your own In-

terests no one else will. Hastings
and the farmers of Adams county will
be glad to meet you at the court
house, February 11, 12 and 13, and
Bhow you a good tln.e. Come the
first day. Some of the most import-
ant business of the convention will
be transacted In the forenoon of that
day, and at one o'clock ln the after-
noon the mayor of Hastings, Hon. C.
J. Miles, who is always a happy
speaker, will deliver a cordial ad-

dress of welcome. Some of the most
prominent men who have consented
to be present throughout the con-

vention are Theo. G. Nelson, of North
Dakota, president of the National
Grain Growers' Association; J. C.
Davis of Wisconsin, national director
and lecturer of the American society
of Equity; H. E. Holmes of Kentucky,
general salesman for the Tobacco
Growers' Union of America. Mr.
Holmes will probably tell something
about the night riders and Is in a
position to give us the real facts
about them; J. S. Canady of
Mlndcn, one of the best Informed men
ln Nebraska on the subject of farm-

ers' elevators, will be an active fig-ur- e

in the gathering.
We deferred this notice until tho

time should be close up to the con-

vention date so the matter will be
fresh In your minds. Remember the
dates, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, February 11, 12 and 13 and let
nothing stand ln the way of your tak-

ing a step In which the business
world will applaud as wise and your
own conscience will approve as Just.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Canady.
W. N. Thompson.
E. P. Hubbard. ;

T. R. Varah.
A. W. Vreeland.
0. A. Wheeler, Pros.
A. C. Tompkins, Sec.

Big Success In New York.
Two of the leading papers of New-Yo- rk

City announce that Miss Alice
Dovey scores a decided success in
the big eastern city, where but few
professionals escape severe criticism
from the press as well as the patron
of the various leading theaters. In
their' mention of the "Stubborn Cln-drell- a"

the New York American says
that Miss Alice Dovey whs an "Indi-

vidual buccpss," and the Sun critic
says that she was the one bright and
shining spot In the play. The bal-

ance of the company received a se-

vere "roasting" from both papers.
The company being a western one,
they have feured receiving just what
;v.me when they appeared in New
York. Plattsmouth people should
feel Justly proud of the little Indy
from borne, receiving the only prais-

ing mention of tho entire company.

Good CHI.on Makes Visit.
Monday morning Frank (Justin of

Elm wood, who Is one of the regular
panel of Jurors, dropped into the
Journal office and added his r.oni'! to
the list of his subscriber. ut the hust-

ling west end town. This was dono
without needing the Inducement of
premiums or anything save the mer-

its of the paper. Mr. Gusllu Is one
of the prominent citizens of the west
end, a man of hUh standing and
and excellent character In his home
community and one who enjoys the
friendship und esteem of everyone
who knows him. He has boon chaf-

ing somewhat over having to spend
his time on the Jury as ho has farm-

ing Interests requiring his early at-

tention but he has not yet been able
to convince Judge Trovli that ho
ought to be released.

Simon Clark, wife and daughter
spent Sunday ln Omaha visiting ltli

J relatives, returning In the evening.


